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WINTER ARRâNOEMENT.

STANLEY BROS,
Li> Bnn'i Bliet, «p* Martel Ewe, . -
AliW,» .|«,.i„8 Milli,»,, Cook, lk- fi-h, M,-n,i,, 

J*. 0*x)üs, Mantle Cloths, Ulster Clothe, Jersey Clothe, 
Straw Hate, Shapes and Felt Hats. Gloves. Hosiery, etc.

vart A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES

White, Orey and Print Cottons, Winciea, Towels, Towellings, 
Cretonnes, Pillow Cottons and Sheetings, very

(WHttm fir tits Herald.)

The Witch of Johnstown
a* out time auuitnuo stout.

aw r. o'.
Toe nimble lliutnlne» Oort jroer -testez

.* A.loAKGG MTOCK OF

; Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
1 LOW

merry twin

ITANLEY BROS.
Brown’s Block, Chariot Letown, .Sept. 30, 1886.

REUBEN TÜPLIN & CO.
tV AjtE NOW OFFERING THKUt

which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 
anything before ottered consisting of

DRESS GOODS,

Anita—hem Ue Wat.

'I*

..........- IS ■

s*visb

tola bor oonrefOl ora < lolbel her besslr. 
Too ho sssasS — dress by Ihopewerlel

toiy-telliog ie fast lieeomiug one 
he loot arts. By this wo do not 
in the mere production of writ. 

tel— .for the newspaper and 
periodical pro—, bat the art of orally 
reprodiwùe eeeneo, charactora, end 
■ plot, and investteg the whole with 
a chore» end interest which » written 
•lory can never posse—. It may be 
the pereoeel magnetism that invari
ably ecrompeni— the Imaginative 
mind ; it may be the —eoeiatioo* 
aad ee—wending. : It Buy be the 

inkle of S kindly eye,
a Well mode-

IN CASUMERKS, SOLI ELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Dress and Ulster Clothe, Mohair Cloakings, Ac. 

Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at Ixittom figures.

Our CROCKERY is without doubt the Best ever offered, 
and the Prices' the Lowest.

Opinions ol Physician» and pi here gate the merits of,

POTTER'S EMULSION OF COD M OIL, BTC.
l>a J—rents, cf Moetrrel. —ye i

" I |,rtsmb- veer KuuLslmror Coo Live* Oil whb Hrro—rwiT— hnw
is ni> ersetiss. aritb stost sranfrmz tasslta. T—weye—ay—lei—ie ear w ,y yea
licirv i I caeeot —k loo kitbly ot y— r |—ratio».’’_________ _ -

1. K T. JKHKUf 8, UJ). C.U-. ate. „ ;

Cert. Joan R Hies, of Srhr. Ultiu, »r—k. of it Ik—

JOHN K. HIRK, 0—4. S—r. Lilli—.
Saul In w—r IirapyM, nr Pn the Patiner Kmuleien Cm, 

UnUfeuc, for a Pamphlet.

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & GO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 9,1885. If yen went a Cheap Lamp,

. , It you want a Cheap T—pot,
if VGA VUIaUmm^ T l* *»

sewing jwACHtpriW:|:p
; If you want a Cheap (its—Table Set,

------------------------- I If you want the Cheap—t China,
If yon want the Cheapest lot ol

Hue ïw Heri II î JM lit Î
That IF. t. Ctltrifl bs« fbe Largeit, tin Cheapest, tin But Antrim*at «

»Croekerytcare aer of end in

Tated voi— ; hot whatever it ie, one 
must anode enttfke, that there U 
often exp—ianeed mote real pie—ere 
hi listening to S good etory-teller 
than ia reading the moat brilliant 

an—. When we speak thua, we
___in, of eouree, one of the good old-
fashioned story-teller*, such an were 
Wot uncommon forty year» ago. We 

e iu our own mind's eye such a 
, to-whom in the holidays of (he 
ihSpmihasl. we listened with an- 

alloy* fhfSare. His storiw were 
of that peculiar Irish type, which 
mingled the oracular and myster
ious with the fairy-like and gliosUy, 

grotesque confusion, that 
at » lu—‘whelher to accept 
truth or fable, or to laugh 

awed at their recital. On thin 
aide of the Wat—, ir^these latter 
days, this species of Irish story 
teller is rapidly becoming extinct, 
not being recuperated from the Old 
Sod. Perhaps it is dying out in the 
old land, too. Thi^may be owing 
to tha establishment of National 
Schools in Ireland, which, paradoxi
cal as it may e—m, were not in any 
eeose National ; or it may be 
owing to the enormous increase of 
the newspaper press, and the general 
diffusion of literature ; or it may bo 
‘that the Irish National character is 
becoming so changed, that we now 
And an —rawt, I hough tint, and in- 
indigent race, ri—n to the dignity of 
true maaheod, so busily engaged in 

"ng to solve the great qn—don of 
r they can best secure for their 

beloved country local parliamentary 
inetituliboe, by which they ran guv- 

^itamMÉSad on-

days,

of bounds in the whole country-ride. 
He had the proverbial rvckle— im
providence of hie clam; he enter
tained largely, and owed largely. 
Hu daughter Nora pro-led like a 
prince— ov— hie household. Bhe 
w— tenderly cherished by her 
father, sod ought to have loved him 
tenderly in return, but she did set. 
Her nature was eoM, haughty, cal
culating, and thoroughly selfish. She 

her country home, and eon 
tlnually longed to be traosplaiitad 
to the more reined guides of Dublin, 
t lien not only the—at of the Viceroy, 
but of a Parliament, each — it was. 
Grogan, like all Irish gentlemen of 
hie day, w— too convivial ia hi- 
habits, end was that melting away 
hie patrimony in the permit of use- 
le— and debasing i ports. That w— 
(be prop— thing lor an Irish land
lord to do in those days, in order 
that he might be pronounced “good 
form ” by bis peers and associât—. 
Looking back at them, from the— 
days, owe can hardly imagine 
a more nit—ly u—Is— cla— of men 

the Irish landlords of the 
past. Nora, .who was possesset 
of keen wits add quick perception 

the Inevitable ending of a! 
this di 
She had 
hut beii 
she
of ruinons extravagance which 
threatened to engulf the fortune* of 
her father, but eelbehly determined 
lo abandon him to poverty and rain, 
the first eligible chance she could 
get. At length an opportunity 
offered. A dashing young oEcer 
from Dublin, one of her lather’s 
guests, made the most ardent pro
le—ions of love to her. She affected 
lo reciprocate hie Affections, hut In 
reality she ouly sought for u chance 
to leuve her father’s bouse. The 
officer was a gay man of the world, 
not hurthened with conscientious 
acruples, and having no pi inciule- 
worth speaking of, thought lightly 
of betraying the hospitality of his 
entertainer. So the elopement w— 
planned. Becoming mois broken 
down, disappointed, and morose 
every day, Grogan had just raised 
the 1—t thousand pounds that he 
could on mortgage of his property. 
The money was. as lie thought, 
safely locked up in bin bedroom, 
but being railed to New Boss on 
buainoes shortly after be came into 
pests—ion of this sum, Nora and 
her lover determined to profit by 
hie absenco and rob him, which

Xpxt morning the deed man. Sud 
with the wrack of the ear-

■TlUeoraridTiis the river, 
aad gallant 

ad, wad- life-

to $oâ worried at

rs «■£.

its aàd
inevitable ending 

and wnntou 
pampered and

dineipalion 
had been p

being ungrateful and indifferent, 
maim no effort to «tern the tide

The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy

Assorted Glam, China aad Earthen- Very

U yee weet any M tne
tioned Goods, all of which I have 
just imported direct from England, 

If you want the beet Iron Stone Chinn 
made by Thomas Fumival A Sons, 
yon will get them all Cheap at

-IS AT-
W. P. COLWILL8.

Charlottetown, Sept. 88, 1886—3m

QUEEN STREET.

-WE SELL.

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. It. TIBS. LUMBER, LATII8,

,No less that. Twenty Different Varietiee to »elect:Hay„
from, selling lit prices that will defy competition.

Call and seo our stock before purehttsiug elsewhere.

I MILLE It BIIOTHEIW,
Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos to Organs.
\ October T, 1885. 71 1

frodvos.

WBÎTK FTJLIaT FOB QUOTATIOMS.

HATHEWAY to OO,
GfCrral fooBissiee Irnbull,

22 Centra Wharf, Boston*
Member» of Lard of Trade. Corn aao 

Mechanic»’ Exchangee. 
Deoemher 3. 1884.

Warren Leland,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

GRAND PREMIUMS
FOB TWO 8UB80MMM TO

he tUeet^lg F^ail

1* MOODY'S SELECT WORKS
BT d. l. moody

17 GETTING OH IH THE WORLD
Dr WILLIAM MATBXW», U-D.

We bava bed e large number of tetters from Moyle who
•rat iaUloba last year and roeoived the priac books, m which 
thav—y." We had M Id—that the nrira would be—rit good, 

well houod. valuable books. If yoor eak-rl—ra only knew wkeS 
good ret—In pris—yoo wo-odoriag. thorp ie ao> o—of ' 
who «nu

iblurs kn-vwl-l«w.ttk
to lesiwlhie » e»oMelirweme torrsüfetr-îŒBrsaa'b-

IS HOURS WITH KM AID 
BOOKS

«W eaaatid— — lltl — ily
, by Mr. LetASWadM—- 
with Area's Sa—ava-

ern themeelv— like rational 
iithtened people, that they have no 

time to cob tin ue a cultivation of the 
which indulged io fairies, 

ghosts sad witch— These iuatiiu 
tioue, if—a may no rail them, never 

—efel in their i elmieet days,

soon hope lo chronicle the departure 
of the Irish landlord*. The story
teller, with bis marvels and myths, 
was the outcome and production ol 
certain peculiar conditions of life, 
that may Im characterised as at once 
credulous rod childish, and which 
are now happily passing away in 
Ireland, where the people are rapid 
ly taking on their mental manhood 
On this side of the Atautic the Irish 
story-teller is an exotic ; he does not 
propagate, and so but lew specimens 
remain. But of these lew is our old 
friend Jimmv Chili, one of whoso 
stories we related in the Christmas 
number ol'the IIseal t> last year. Wo 
propose to relate another one this 
year. We know that the green 
leaves will come again : we know 
that the flowers of May will oomo 
in with the sweet spring time ; 
we know that the rosea of 
June will again he fragrant with 
perfume; but we also know that the 
dear old days of boyhood's simplicity 
and innocence will return no more, 
the days when we implicitly believed 
that Dick Mu ml on, the famous Now 
I ou nd land seal catcher, who was 
known to bo in league with Old 
Nick, and who practised the “ black 
art,” could drive a ten-penny nail 
la to the bow of a shin and, tying a 
codline to it, walk off, with the line 
over his shoulder, on the clumpets 
and floes, and bergs, towing the 
vessel into the thick ol “ the fat and 
literally striking ile” by the osten 
talions practice of his deviltri»*; 
the days when we heard of the

they did, eloping the same night. 
Under cover of dark nee* and storm 
they took their unhallowed depar
ture from Urogan's parental root 
No sooner had the guilty pair toil 
the grounds immediately surround 
ing the house, thro Nora felt aa un 
definable misgiving as to the future. 
A shadowy and mysterious dread 
look possession of her soul,

E“£?vs;
When Groan returned 

that hie daughter, hi» |> 
ehilil, the apple ot hi» eye, 
basely fied mat robbed hint, Ik 
like Leer, when he exclaimed :
■* Hew sharper than a a—pent's 

trie
Tb have . tbeakle- child »

Is hie rage and d—pair be bitteHr
cursed her, bet the flow was » -ad
ieu and unexpected, that be reeled 
beneath its effects, and the drink 
demon taking full poe—union of him,' 
he died shortly afterwards in 1 fit of 
delirium Ire—e 

Years pawed 
•ion of the Grogan», being left ten 
untie—, tell into decay. The family 
were being forgotten, and only a 
iredit mn remained, that the te»t 

daughter ot the hoe— wa
ne» tg withered, hideous hag 
rooming the country honsei—*, 
liomelcw, friend lew, unie»» indeed 
the agent» of darkn—a might be 
called friends. The Grogan estate* 
like nutty other eetal— in Ireland, 
“were in law," and for the lime 
bring iu p—ion ol one Johnny 
Maltar, who w— simply a cate taker. 
Hnhar lived iu a email cottage on the 
estate, and did some farming in a 
very email way. One night — be 
wee about retiring, he w— startled 
by, e loud end continued knocking 
at the door. He answered the euro- 

and when opening the door, 
he wa* —till further startled by what 
lie saw. An ancient and uncanny 
beldame aloud belote bint, who de
manded food and shell— tor the 
night. In Ireland no such reqeeei 
!» ever made in vain, especially 
among the peasant clew. V ‘ 
consented lo give ber tirod 
shelter for the night, though lo tell 
the truth, the animer expression of 
his guest’* countenance, more then 
once prompted him to turn Iter out. 
In the morning Johnny naked the 
old woman her name, where she 
came from, and whither she was 
going.

“ Mind yer own huairnw* ia the 
eleventh command, Johnny Metier, 
an1 Until 1 think you forgot to learn 
that wid the reslufyonr catechism," 

This unexpected rebuke coupled 
with the mention ofliia name com
pletely dumbfounded Johnny, who 
thoroughly frightened, replied, how
ever, with ready wit.

"Devil a bit, ma'am, I Inrot all 
my catechism but no offence is 
meant."

Still he felt a misgiving for the 
old women Imd a haughty domin
eering manner, and hesUti ted slight
ly when, looking him sharply and 
squarely in the eye, she said :

" What I went wM ye, Johnny, fa
-$22s*,bS£2L-»«lndÿKfiu the ««id
lime ago, a daughter of the htstee, 
young, lovely, and blooming, 
had suddenly been transformed into 
a withered old witch for the crime 
of filial disobedience. The legend 
ran that the witch always appeared 
when • die—ter w— about to befall 
the houao of Grogan. Nora was 
chilled, the very marrow in her 
bones seemed fne 
dazed and sullen beside her com 
pan ion, in the carriage that was 
rapidly bearing her to her late. „,unU the placei 
Peering oat into the darkness of tbo|a|hl he mi 4t ... 
night, she lanced that a »h«d>>wy | companion for an nul 
form grasped at her through the 

She could not shake it off.gloom.
or withdraw her gaze; it was be 
coming more and more palpable , it 
was the witch of Grogan of Johns
town ! Nora overpowered with tear 
felt an awful sensation creeping 
over ber. She was losing her own 
identity. She felt, sitting there in 
the carriage, that she was trans
formed, and was no longer Nora the 
young, llie fair, the gay, bat an old 
withered hag. All former feeling, 
sympathies, and thought*, vanished 
from her mind, atal she became 
filled at once with the most demo 
nine rage. M—awhile the officer, 
wondering at the sullen eilence of 
his lady-love, turned to address her 
and was horrified to find, in the 
place, be fondly thought, the fair 
Nora occupied, a withered beldame 
of the most repulsive appearance. 
Sim was cltul in antique hut ragged 
codante, and on bor bead she wore 
a,high crowned la|»ring bat. Two 

irotruded from bo

of win
owe— of • 
kept hi» fiunity iu milk 
dhe was » lovely animal,

Git of bis boa—hold. Allot 
ighl came upon 
dpp—red lo be wi 

milk declining ii 
lit# Johnny 
knowing on— of the 
a “ luirymi 
— to what
to get the “ spoil," — he 1 
taken off Us cow. X >.-«

“Get up uirly tifthe m 
-id Mrs. Melrooney, “ pud 
into the p—lure where yer SMI K 
en' mind ye don’t spake to a Hvkt' 
eonff eft— ye rise from bed ; take 
>er two hounds wid ye, and be sure 
to put I. four-leaved shamrock layer 
breeches pocket, au’ then, faith, I’ll 
go bail, you’ll find out Whet’e 
matter with the cow.”

In that pert of
bably in all parte in that day, 
would be regarded — goad 
orthizlox atal unanswerable i 
— there mu nothing mo.. 
Johnny to do but start for the 
tore next morning with hit two 
hounds, and, mote importent still, 
hie four-leaved shamrock, for with
out that all his efforts would he 
absolutely worse Ilian u—leee. He 
-rated Inra-cll with hie dog* ie a 
corner of the field which took ie a 
full survey of the un winding». 
Nothing w— to be a—n bat the cow 
Juxily browsing in the short sweat 
Igrass; suddenly a noise in another 
pert of the field for a moment de
tracted in* attention from her, end 
when be turned to look again be 
-aw n targe white rabbit busily 
taking the milk from the cow. He 
raised the alarm, and the doge in- 
stamly started in pursuit. With the 
ffeeiiiees of the wind the rabbit 
eterteil lor old Flynn's collage, lb- 
dog* in engei citas». Slowly they 
were ovorhaeliiig the rabbit, and — 
it ipade a final jump tbroegh a 
broken window in the cottage, the 
loremost bound caught -t near the 
knee and tore awny a piece of Me 
fi—b. Johnny Mslmr hurried borne, 
where Mr*. Mulnsatey was anxiously 
wailing him, and to whom be gave 
a detailed account of the adventure.

“ I knew I was right," exclaimed 
that wire woman, “ he off, now, 
Johnny, and get the neigh bora and 
all bands ol us ’ll go over to cold 
Flynn'» cottage and see what we eon 
find there."

Thus counselled, Johnny wee sot 
long iu '‘airily^ iMivd*'rifiiifid'ofittagjiC 

ilt . , ... . ARriving there they knocked vigor-
maator; tor I mono to live there the ouaiy at the door, but no answer 
remainder of my days. INI be a bet came from within. ’ All was etillaa* 
ter tenant, anyway, nor the bats and «ave an uccaivion.il low moaning err. 
owls that live in it now.” coming apparently from some om

“ Begorra, ma am, that's true for i„ distrosn. The crowd was greatly 
you, for surely you would be a j improved with this, but determirod 
better tenant nor the owl».’ to w»lve the mystery, the door waa

Johnny said this with a mental! forced by some of the more native 
reservation decidedly in favor of the ' in front. When the leader» entered 
owls, and then immediately added ;1 the home, the old hag was found 

“ But they aay, ma'am, that ou Id stretched in her bed nn tuning most 
Flynn’s gho»t doe» bo »ecu prowling , pileoUtely. S une of the women, 
round the place sometime alter dark, ordering the mon ou», and shatliag 

a mighty on pleasant i the door, tifct-uvd dowo the baa 
Id lady like your-! clothes, when lo! theio was a large 

tell', especially av a wild and »tormy I fle»h wound on the crone's personas 
night, ma'am." . the exactly corre»pouding part of
' •' The devil a hare I care tor oald, the leg that the hound had loro the 

Flynn, nor all the ould Fiynns be- üoli I mm the rabbit, 
tune thi» and the (riant’* (’.m-eway. “ Burn her, burn her, ahe'a S 
I’m gmn’ to live iu hi» ould cottagu witch, and has dayline wid the oald 
anyway," replied the bag, in a mail- boy." cried the now thoroughly e*« 
nor that was at once |K)iemplory cited mob. 
and determined. I immediately the

“ Oh, be gob, all right, ma'am, i'a w*lh and surroundtal by ___ 
yourself knows best. Sure you *»‘d other in flammable male.iol 
might as well live there as the owls, which wore »ot on Are. The 
so come wid me ami (’ll shew you howling crowd surrounded the 
the plane ai onoe," said Johnny, a» j blaxmg college, a strong coidoo 
ho very cheerfully led bis uuwel doternunod to pul witchcraft dawn 
come visitor from the house. I all costs, when suddenly the

The people of the neighbo.ho.ri bu— through the not At
marvellcl much when tlicv hoanl ‘bis jtmetnee Jultioty

.............................. thè |ioople* alien lion to a white
rabbit ib u was trying to make it» 
escape tlirough the broken window. 
It was beaten back with sLolu and

equally renowned Cupletn- Bill ■‘“W. I[ke loelh Prolr^led „„„ 
Whelan of llurbor Grave, who, on ,lwU> her ul‘Per l,P- ,Uor “r“ were

monetrous in size, and in shape pe-

-syrs, î25.uiîii.!is«Ss3k 1
tes e Ut
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Dr. J.O. Ayar 4 Co., Lowell, I

E. G. HUNTÇR,

aft— he bad caulked 
and tarred the bottom of his brigan
tine oe the beach, took three — Hors 
and putting him—II at the head, 
with the hawser over their shoulders 

Idly walked out into the see until 
i ship floated ; the days when we 

were told of the marvellous Johnny 
Murphy, Who in widow Daly’s lup

in New If ms, drank for a 
wager, an imperial gallon ot ale, 
into which the boys bid slyly drop
ped a field mouse, merely making a 
grimera as be put dowu the empty 

are, end remarked in the lan
guage of the natives “begob boys 
I think there wee e fly in that."

Chili wee a model story-teller, 
eye, voice, altitude, mwtery, and 
hum—, all matching in him. Like 
the old soldier whom the parson in 

nkh’e deserted village eeter- 
, end who
Ide—d hie cm tell, and shewed bow

Italian and American Marble.

From Nino emd Beautiful Dutgtn, *°ï*hii

Jitney, if toiling e sealing 
would shoulder an imaginary 
asd shewed how orale wen

•tory,
« bdt"

The following is one of hie etori—, 
which the reader mb believe — not, 
juft se il pleas- him, it being purely 

, ___ __ » matt— of teste end judgment. WeÈnuams, nuns, bswstoüb, il «.oot-y wbeth-cOWedii
’ , V , . or not When he told Itln presence

of the writei he w— —rions eut 
for anything, and though he

l generally look 
at the bright side of tbiege. Chili iu 
one of those who h— always treated

culiarly like a rabbit or hare. Ue 
became |iaralyaed with fear, feeling 
that the hideous tiling b—ide him 
wa* no human form but a spirit 
accurst fn>9 the lower regions.

Where i« Nora,” he gasped out, 
I am here by your side," 

creaked out the hag,'her harsh voice 
sounding in his e— like the knell ol 
doom, and turning to the driver he 

id :
“ For heaven's sake, drive fast, 

Barney.
“ Yes, drive test," echoed the hag 
unearthly tones, “the f—1er the 

surer shall the night's work be 
done."

The coachman lashed the horses, 
atal on they flew with the speed ol 
the wind ; on, and on, through th 
darkness and the rain, till the; 
reached the well known ‘“Devil' 
Bridge" ne— the borders of the 
county. This ie a natural rooky 
form—ion which crowed e chasm of 

ith, and wee rarely erased 
—ve in daylight In —tempting to 

place the mod 
itr foothold, end

that old Flynn's ruined cottage was 
tenanted by a veritable witch, for 
such Johnny Mahar, who gave a 
lengthy account of his interview 

ith her, assured them she was. 
Stories anti rumor* of all kinds were 
soon rife among the peasantry of the 
surrounding country, concerning the 
life history ol the mysterious woman. 
It waa solemnly averred by Mrs. 
Jlulroonuy, the village mid-wile and 
busybody that, on coming past old 
Flynn'» collage about 12 o'clock one 
night, she saw a great light in all 
ite windows, —id heard sounds of 
music and dancing. She approached 
the house slowly and cautiously, so 
that she could take a peep lit rougit 
the window, but when very near 
the house the music very suddenly 
ceased, and everything became as 
dark —id silent as the grave. Mrs. 
Mulrooney prided heiseif upon not 
being a nervous woman, “ hut heme 
taith," said she, when sp/akitig of 
this affair afterwards, “you could 
have knocked me down wid e leath
er, and a drop of gin would have 
been in saraou, lor 1 knew tkal the 
music and the light waa nothing 
mortial." Mrs. Mulroouy then far

stones.
That's the witch of Johnstown a—I 

the last of the Goiguiia, the devil 
go wi-l them." cried M *. Mulrooney,
“end faith no it waa," said Jimmy 
Uinli, it- UtiisUiiig tlie story, be 
tapped Ids pipe on a thumb nail to 
empty the ashes, and asked one of 

ty* to p ut* a plug of Trees- 
nine's twist, so that he might load up 
for another story ; whilst the hope 
huddloL their chair* closer errand 
the bright Ciuia'mat fi e which 
went roaring np the wide open «re
place, and outside the Cnrietaua 
winds howled round the chimeey 
top, and the Christm— snow blew

rust I ho window* in fitful goals, 
j*i making Jimmy’s UsineraIher- 
fa I to step nut ini» i he stormy eight 

I—t they should meet u ghost, witch, 
tir fairy. 81 while the fi-e glows, and 
the wind howls, and the snow be—b 
against the pane, sod Jimmy b 
filling bis pipe, we draw the curtains 
end dose the scene, wishing the 
readers of the Hbuald, one and all, 
A Muer Cuuistm ts.

doiMwi stood* 
horses, eoeoh, end occupants were 
hurled into the yawning gelt 
below. It w— one of the wil 
nights ov— known in nil Irai 
end old Mick Driscoll, who lived in 
n cabin not f— Iront the ‘{Devil's 
Bridge,” ia eft— days wee often 
beard to aver :

it woes wild night

-----------------attMSMSSKr tm u>.

ciooT* Tfcn*«*W*'.ISi— s'âkww1—S 
mu — — lusts tee—test—. »

—ia—»W. — ersssr sit —ate— — *e
paper* emd e» tkeBooke.
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witchcraft — one of the serious an- ly, for there w— more nor 
solved problems of life. Bat to the «brat, t 
•tery.

Greg—i of Johnsto 
County Wexfonl, was 
grra'eet Squireens In all 
He “ 
the

the devil e tike iv it wwe ee*s 
in these pertetaml fled he—n 
nd all baiTum, it's ewelftà-

___ 1 ______ an raid witch flying on n bn
lived in* grant! style, and kept ' stick through the els—ente ; and ehe 
hem hones sr*l *e fine- punk flea ft om the I

turning sway with tottering steps, 
when the light reappeared iu no end 
window of the cottage. She pluck
ed up con rage, advanced to the win
dow, end looked in, when everything 
ehe —w appeared quite natural, the 
only occupante, —far— ehe could 
make rat, being e luge black rat 
and a while rabbit. They were rat
ed — opposite eld— of the fireplace 
winking and blinking — each other 
with great gravity. Th— tree 
enough for Mra. Mol money, “ns,” 
to nee h— own expressive words, “ 1 
fait that it w— neyther » right rab
bit, a— a right rat,” And turning 
ltem .(h* window ehe fled with — 
speed from Flyan'a college. 1 
midwife w—anomale ia Johnstown;

people, that the okl women wh- 
lived iu the mined cottage a 
witch, and no mistake.

JtAu—y Maher, who fatra! ip a

RE HUIB,
.Auctioneer»

coiiissioTheiait.

McLeud'e Store, (fera I
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